
THE COMMERCIAL.

Bauls and Bankors.
The profession, et baniker did net alivays have

tho saie air et respectability and reputation
et lioesty, whlich is attached te it in the pros-
oît day, and, betore it developcd fito an auxil.
iary te commerce, was te a great cxtent fl the
liaindp et extortione. The money chiangers
wvlo wene cast eut et tlîo Temple wcre ne doubit
Lclonging te the-clas et unpnincipled usurens,
who wcroc even nt tlîat early date beginning te
unake tlicir power toIt. Froni the Lime coin ho-
gan te Le uscd in the world there semiîs te hlave
sprung up a clesire te accumiulate or liourd it
tegetlier on the part et iudividuals, aîîd eut et
tlîis grcedy desiro lias ne doubit corne the modem
balîk, whiclî is nloî the Most powerful unedinun
i circulating nioney, and one et 'lie greutest

cemnenta et ti-ade. Frouî tmo moîîey changers
et the firlit century the decalers in coin sccm te
have beconie moie degenerate as cenituries %vere
on, and1 tlîe deba8ing et coin sems te have bcou
a vcry frequent paretice iwitli theni. They do
net sceni te have advanccdl very mueh in publie
estimation citmer, and an index te popular feel-
ing ini the fittecutu century rcgarding tlîcir dis.
liencast practices, cas Le hall in the rather un-
conîtontable portion et Interne, te wîhiclî Dante
coiisigns one et these coin debasers. The per.
secuited Jeivs, slîît eut for centuries frein cvery
aveniue te fame or ]louor, teund in tlîo aceuinu-
lation et wealth theli- only source et powver;
aîîd if gninding usury was excusable in nny
classit eertaiuîly wnsin tlîis lîated aiid-despiscd
race.

lui Eigland and Scotland ilnning the Middle
cnturies the Jew did net have (fuite se lunuch
et a înioîîopoly et the usîiry or loa business as
ii continenital cottntries et Europe. Tiiere tlîe
goIdsrnitb or artificen iii valuable nietals was
nie or lems et a bankeî, and ns his trading iii
thi-so luetais %vas rccogiîiscd Ly law, and bol-
btered by restrictions and usages of guilude
wvîiclu excmp½sd the Jew treniparticipatiug ini
legitirnate trade, lie condîictedl bis busines
uuder a systeni et protection. Tliough net as

a. class Fo unscrupulous au tlîe Jews, the gold-
sinitlis were uîet frc frein dishouicat practices
and oppressive usury, and their power, ewing
te tlîcir standing as trecînen, enablcd tlin te
entorco tlîcin usury lîy Ian-. Yet theýre are nu-
nieronis instances et mni et thîcir clas sliowiiîg
large licarted philantorophy, anuï a notable one
is tlîat et George Herriot, tIre Jiingling Geordie
wlio supplicd. the pressing pcuniary wants et
the uîecdy Jamnes tlîc first. The Herriot hiospi-
tal iii the city et Edinbu-ghî, wliere thoiisauds
uf poor boys ]liav-e Leen -aised and educatedl froc,
is là fitt..ýg monumnt et tlîat rnaîî's far-seeing
phiiîauthrophy.

Up te near the close et the sixtecntli century
the Jeiv and the goîdsmith w-cre practicaly the
bunkers et Europe, and the proudest et nobles
blal ut tumes te show deterence te tliese liold ers
et unoney baga. The organising and eperating
et banks, that anything hike rembled the iii-
stitutiens et the preseiît day, oniginated either
iii the republie et Veule or Holland (which
lirst, it in dificuilt te diswcr), and vith tho
opcning et the sei'entcnth century the value ç!
tueh inititutions ivas beginning te be recog-
nized fi thcZe coutnc-. ,M*Lo s luad for

twohlundred yeftrs previously tricd to oporato
baniks under goernmontal supervision and cou.
trol, and in avery instance, commencinig witlî
that of -Charles the fitfth'otf Spain, t&ilures lîad.
licou tho remuit. Toward8 the close of the sanie
century more than oiiO 8uccesuIu bank ivas in
oporation in IToland, andci hcri tho revolution
ef 108 te 1690 had placod 'William the third,
upon the British thronc, Dutch ideas ef finance
lion gainod favorisiEigland, and ivero ndoptcd
tbcre.

'ho deatlî of Louis XIV broîîglt a perliof e
pence to Europe, aîîd ivith theoening et the
eighitecntà re.ntuiy commerce was niakitig
rapid recovcry frein the devailtation of war.
The appearance ct two men in the financial.
îverld marked thid age as one ot progres in
banking. These ivere WVilliani P>aterson and
Jolin Law. Tho former ivas the tatlier et the
present syàtemn et English banking and tho
real teunder of the Bank et Eiiglaiîd. Hia
toresliglit and seund julignient ivere show» hy
the solid principles upon which that insltitutioni
îvas basad, ivhiclà ]lave since enabled it te
witlistand mnany a financial shock and severe
trial. Law was a diffèrent kind of genius, and
m-as doubtcos the tather et th& wild ont or fiat
systei, bis theory bcing that the prosperity
et a country dependcd upen the aineunt et
meney in circulation, which îalglît Le incrcazed
in the foan et paper ait ploasuire ns the dernand
callcd fer it.

Tnyo opposite systeins were tlîus at %vork in
England and France, and the results et thé
succccding century £lhowed thne iwisdeni of the
tormer and miore conservative. Frein these
sprunig the banking ideas et the prelient day,
whîch id their extrenie et unrehiability iii the
systeni et irrespons ible private hanke, suchi as
existed i» the United States betore the late
civil %var; anid the opposite extreme in the
Scotch systeni which, îi'hile fostering sonle-
thing that looks very like inonepoly, guaraxi.
tees abselute satety te the depositor and snd-
dles the atockhioler with vinlimited liability tD
secuic that satety. The Aiuerican national
bank systeiu ;s a relie et the stato bolstered
baril systeni, but a well erganized one, îvhich
supplies a good guarantec te the depositer,
while our Cauvidian chartered banks arc Borne.
thing et a sate compromise betwceen the unlim-
ite<l liability doctrine et Scotland anil the
United States private bank et a quarter et a
century ago.

M'hile ail thmese changes and work et progreas
have hec» going on in banks,bamkers hlave net
bec» standing still, and the individual inho
now mensures and provides for the commercial
demande et bis patrons, stands out in narked
contrnt te the usurer et the firat century, the
coin debaser et the fifteenth, thme avanicions
Jcw et the saine period, or even tlîe self-impor-
tant goldsrnith ef twoû or thr-ce centuries age.

Pushlug Trado.
On entering business or professionial. pursuits

it is naturally te hoe expected that a tcw
thoughts &heuld ,be given te the mode et pro-
cedure niest lilkcly te result in sucScas. MNfot
inenat:tbeoutset havé an idealet Pomekind or
çtkar, bwV=r dcfo=mca tlaat Xcca somýc*_cs

May Le. 1'robably thora ane tew occupations
that Leginniers imagine thcmselves te bo more
completo nmters ot, than tho occupation et
traveling salesman. One [man is tully con-
viîîccd that this business is eue in whicl
1-ceck" le prc-emincntly indispenaible, and hie
reselves te fnrmo hie conduct accordingly. lie
visita Lis prospective custeme r and endeavors
te induce him te ninko a purchase. The latter
kindly, but finly, intorms bum that ho la weIl
supplicd already, and has ne necd et îvbat the
saleman oflers. Teretiroat this moment wouId
be contrnry te the principles'et eue who net
enly piques himseif on bis "check," but, it Mnay
Le, on bis shlrewdncssa. Ho secs tlîat it is use.
leis te proe immnediate business, but ho is saga.
clous cnoughi te perceive that the situation dees
net precludo tho possibility et bis obtaining au
order for a future supply, and lie accordisngly
presses the peint. Hereupon ho is iutomned
that the present supply is giving comp2ete aatis.
faction and it is undesirablo te begin experi.
mcnting witli a new article. Net daunted, lie
talls Luck on bis qualification which lie belicese
s0 essential, te sucçeas, and begins te disparage
tlie quality 't tho article 'whîiehlihe deslires te
replace by lus ewn, and at the saine tume talks
cloquently, as lie thinks, in praise of the article
lie lins te soli. Ho1e spcrcmpterily intornîed Ly
the îiow someowbat impatient prospective eus-
tomer that lie ebjecta to enter into any discus.
sien as te the iierits et the articles, tlîat lie lim
nlready ref uscd te purcliase, and positivcly ob-
jectal te hcanl.ng another word, on the subject. à
little crestfallen the salesman retires disgust*d
with tlîe ilîcivility et the world iii genteral and
îvith tis individurl in partieular.

Anotîjer would-Le sales-man ia confident tint
lie lias discovercd tlîe truc secret et 8uccess.
Ho sets out %vith the convictien that lie will
carry evcrything betore 1dm, in the comnmercial
wo-rld by sheer force ef il l, w-hieh he belict-es
lie possesses in a lîighcr degree than nnyone
eIsc, or eau exorcise withcxccptional vigor wlien
occasion requires it. Ho gees te îvork, regard.
less et the trame et îWiuid in wbich ho finds his
expected customers, and la soon surpnised at
the nunîber et very curt refusais hoe meets. fly
and Ly experîence shows him ftint lio cannot do
business by force, anad that luis ardor must Le
modified by gentlcmanly Lchaviour. 11e gene.
rally finds; it advantageous te observe closely
and as far as possible percive at a glance te
chanacter and frame et mind et the person îuitii
whom lie would trade. Iii tact lie will cvn-
tuaily Icai» thiat the business E a travlding
salesmian is an art, 'which, wlien imteredl wiIl
eiiable bu» te escape discourteous treatinent,
and pusli lus business witli rmaonaLle àunu.ess.

Alluvial Ys. Quartz Gold b¶lnlng,
WVlien gold diggers wvere nccumulatingsuddca

fortunes by extracting the metal, in a stato
closcly appro:cimating purity, frein the rich
alluvial deposits et Australia and Calitornia, the
occuipationi of gold mning was certaiuly atLits
Lest. Wliether these paluny days are genee
neyer te retura, it would be bazardons to say,
but, there can bo ne doubit, if thicy ever do ne-
turs it ivill be by the discovery. et fresh Re*lai
of alluvial. deposit. Ia thelle the influences of
natn bad 2akcluly donc the. =st eud aidu&'rs
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